
' Friday aujl en-|
at,Brevard, H. C.
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WM. X. BAND, .,r,X-.UW^
KISS FLORENCE KERN, . . /.. .

ft;,.. *./, 'Community Newa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ¦¦
( Subscription* payabls ia advaoca) I

Om'w -.lUt
Six months JMlThree months .;.,.. .50
Two months <9§

mr****?"-'
V., .' ADVERTISING RATES
.J Display, per column inch'.... ,80c

Minimum Rate For Display Adver-
I'-vtlsemwta : #1.00

. Reading Notice*, par line, ...» ,10c
Want Column Notices, par Una .06c
We charge 0 jenta a llna for

Cards of Thanks,' Resolutions of Re¬
spect and for potlces of entertain-

' manta where admiaaion ia charged.""V""' ........mm......

LEGAL NOTICES
AH l^egal Notices must ba paidIn advance.

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR OUR
CHILDREN

..

We Vera dallghtad with the re-
E marks made by several 'prominent

citiseuj of BrevArd at the presenter
ttop ofith*f truck to the boy acouta,troupe No. 1, recently.
Mr, J., S. Silversteen pointed out

that While there Wwe. many opportu¬nities in progressive movements ftyrthe adVancerhent of our children
that Wre costly, that in the rt«|aobtained, they were not expensive*

Rev. John Hay and' his associates
deserve!the heart-felt thanks for the..¦wirkVUi has been and

iMittjj comwuUiiyt ^jot i ...

>ut' and Trailer organizat
all ether %*y*. /*.' . .... ,churches of. Brevard have
remarkable growth during
" few months. The new

Sunday School rooms';
Baptist Pasterium and re-

, 'knd decorating of theT^he Pretteteriaa, Hut and
r hew additions to tW chur-

id the progressive plans -for
. additions .to, the Episcopalbr^e. -sKtated-vJi*

..W cblumns be;fotto. 2>t.',>vAi» Astaal Nacaaalty l« BrevairA
8ome time ago a movement was

started in Brevard for a Young
Men's and Yoftng Women's Chris¬
tian 'Association^ The -plans that
were drawn were too .elaborate and
it was si a time when the great

. after-the-war depression was upon

When we stop and ponder certain
existing conditions in oar common-

fc- ]ity (distreasingly apparent upon all
,shies) we wonder why such an orga-

! filiation has nofc/bwrn-promoted' «
long time ago. >«.?.

There Is absolutely nothing in our
community to amuse our children
St all times.
Many of the young men have had
ledve not only on. account of lack
employment, hut because exlst-

g conditions were too duU to. stay
j home. It is true that nature has

provided this Section with unusual
lavishness and we have a splendid
type of citizenry, hot we are over¬
looking our greatest asset: the conn
ing generation. s-

Brevard could easily have a young
men and Women's Christian Asso^elation. It would not be necesaarVto stort in a great extravagant way;but in a very small manner and
there can be little doubt but that
the growth *ould be phenonjinal in
"efvery -few 'month*;;.', if;?, 1

If the parents and moral leaden
of this community are anxious to

\ promote the Interest of their child¬
ren, (and we believe they are),-then seems to be abeolutely no rea¬
son why a united effort can not be
made to get a C. A., which
will be a blessing of '

'

uncountable
- value. It wUl provide a good safe
.outlet for real red-blooded boys and
girls and Will andoubtedly give all

. us, young and eld, a community
¦ -oentar in which to amuse our popu¬lation. ; i "

Let the minister and all who
». .ongH# to help organise such an In-

ftttetien. get together And we feel
m» that their efforts will not "be in

I
most of m Will have to don-

it hurte, hot is there any-
t ia too g*0d for our child-

It be done, tot will we do
Lets all get tog«tJwr,

THE MEDDLERS
"

*

This country ia rapidly fallinfT on'
* der the malign domination of the

meddler. The habit of thrusting
"the prolonged nose into the neigh-

v affair* ia getting to be a nstion-
Everywhere wa turn we-L MnfroT^d **th ^ abaurd and,

r Sttv obJectioVuhW rasalta ofthia
of the meddl^eeme proboscis

intto matter* that ahould be left a-

l°nk?, I WM~^A few weeks ago . young school
teacher 1»' » ¦'Pennsylvania town,
foaling the urfce to f<>Bew the pre¬
vailing fashion, bad her hair bobbed

the Board of Education,
special, .session, 'by a

tha'^ver-developed1 'pto-
, promptly discharged hejyVith

the solemn announcement that a te¬
acher with bobbed' hair was "a bad
influence" upon her pupils. A few
days ago seven etudent nurses in
the South Mississippi Infirmary, a
State institution, entered a barber
.hop and emerged a few minutes
utter with their hair bobbed. At
once a self-appointed* "snouter" got
busy; the governing board of the
hospital was called in Session, and,after bfelf deliberation, fireffl all
ieven nursfe for the telrriflc indis¬
cretion of having their hair bobbed.
At first blush the. two incident

seam fulln, as the acts of ridiculous
people often aeem fanny. '/ But they
were not funny to the victims. Here
wer*. eight youhfc, women working
bard to make a Hving l|id to prepare
themsajves for indispensable aerviee
to tho community. Hut, hccause

VV. -I ;
,

' V" ¦ -f ./>. -I'iff*. ¦¦¦. ¦

they chose to serve their OWjn con- I
venienee and-to dress their hair u
they pie as eft , they were made/ the
inarka of an inexcusable tyranny.
Xt la tyranny that takes mfny diffe¬
rent forma in the national nowa¬
day*, a tyranny that should be
{Combated by all "good citizens.

Faiiatlca art making themselves
too objectionable. The more they
are endured, the Worse they grow.
They are outstanding examples of
the eurrent tendency to And self-
justification by attacking so-called
evil in others. The easiest way for
a man to anesthetise his conscience
ajtd blind himself to his own short
Comings is to dwell- constantly on
the offenses, real or imagined, of
somebody else. That explains the
present-aay overdeveloped proboscis
of the meddler. The way to deal
with it is to regard it as a confes¬
sion instead of. a worthwhile accusa.
tion against others, and to refuse to
take seriously its ridiculous activi¬
ties.

-.The Asheville Citise'p.
WANTED TO RENT.A Bfby Car-
.riage through the summer.. Write
ifrotsofflce feox 171. /

. 4tpd.

A ,

MIUES TO on the
'Sit

v*I

TANDARD
GASOLINE

too,kjor thePumpin everytorn
Instant starting; snappy pickup* ;
power that lifts you over the hills;
long, economical mileage.

HUOK
TOWELS
12c

10 Pounds Best Granulated' Sugar
7

'
V V

in Cloth t sacks ...... ;. .

90 cts.

39c BATS
TOWELS
25 c

6 Spools Coats Thread

)
25'

1 Lot Calico and Apron Gingham 10*yd.
Guaranteed Window Shades 55'
60c. White Ooilcloth 35:
7 Cakes Palmolive Soap . 50°
18 by 36 Floor Mats' . .....

r ;
10"=

1 Lot Ladie's Hats, Special, . $3.95
'All Ladies Skirts, 20 percent OFF

Pajama Checks, Special, 19*
Men's Oxfords, Special, $2.95
Men's Work Socks .... 10°

-. #»/-.« o -v -j -JffHflKmMen's Canvas Gloes, j|U^
¦

t'v '
;-.V

20 per cent. OFF ALL AIREDALE
15 per cent. OFF AJLL GREY SLIPPERS

10 per cint. OFF ALL PATENT SUPPERS

P
. !

M. r. . J. I
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Pee Qee CHINA ENAMEL

The Hallmark of Qood Taste
in Interior Decoration

Other Pee Gee Products
Pee Gee Re-Nu-Ltc
Pee Gee Floor
Pee Gee Flatkoatt
Pee Gee VeJfeo*tt
Pee Gee Vami*hcs
Pee Gee Wondertone »

Dystain
Pee Gee Floor Wu
Peaslee-Gaulbcrt Co.

loorporaxd
Atlanta . Louirrde . Dalla.

VABJfiSHES-STAINS-ENAMELS

^-1

;

£"THE bell rings, the visitor enters, and "V
the first point that claims the eye is

the staircase. And that first impression .

lingers long. If China Enamel, with its
soft, alluring, eye-winning beauty, has
included the staircase in its decorative
service, there's pride in the eyes of the
housewife.
And so with mouldings,window casings,
doors, pillars, wainscoting.wherever
used It is the hallmark pf good taste in
interior decoration.
It is made in Pure White, Ivory, Putty
color, Dove Gray and Washington Blue
.in eggshell or gloss finish.

W. E. Bishop & Co.


